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Honors Secretary Jo Jennings was also present. 
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 
I. Approval of February 10 Minutes 
MSU AROIIVEs 
A. Opell moved approval. Darling seconded. Unanimous approval. 
. II. Budget 
A. Report from Luckey 
1. Luckey provided a memo showing the changes in the 
Honors budget for 1992-93 and explained some confusing 
areas .. This year, the operating budget was $8,710.00. To 
that, Judy Rogers was able to add some funds and individuals 
contributed toward the various trips. This added monies 
totalled $2,495.00. 
2. Deletions for 1992-93 are $2441.00. CLEP funi;ling will 
no longer be provided for students, seminars will be less fully 
funded, and fewer people will ~ sent to the National 
Conference. If individuals do not contribute as they did this 
year, the actual difference will be $4936.00. 
III. Honors Week VIII _ 
A. 'Honors week will be centered at EKU this year. Trips will be 
limited to day trips by'bus. The theme will be the Kentucky 




IV. Scholarships for 1992-93 
A. ,Jo Jennings reported on applications received thus far: 
1. 4 off-campus applications 
2. 1 renewal application 
3. 2 on-campus applications 
B. Luckey suggested that, if there is not a good pool from which to 
choose by Friday, the committee can opt not to decide on all the 
scholarships at this time. 
C. An extra meeting will be held to discuss scholarships: March 30 
at 3: 15 in tqe Honors House. If possible, committee members should 
come by the H6nors House before that meeting to review the 
applications. 
V. -Summer- Status of the Honors Program - , -
A.- _There is no official Honors Director in the summer. Dr. Luckey 
will be employed as a professor. Judy Rogers will officially be in 
charge for the summer. Jo Jennings may be moved into her office. 
The meeting was adjourned at 4: 15. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
5o~~ 
Samantha Dunaway, secretafY 
r 
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